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A.fer touching 843 in t1ae second week of Deceraber, the Bureau's general index of 
who1esae prioes subeqiatLy eased to 842. at the ciO of the month, which compared with 
841 for tho final w6k of Novi Mast of the advunc over November levels was due to 
continued stLeng1h in !n1Irl. ;rdu.t prices, aithouh fibres textiles and textile pro-
ducts and iron and its products showed frtinal inrea.es aiso For Industrial mater-
lals a preponderance of delix:.3 io3red the com2.3site weekly index from 79,5 to 78.7 be-
twoen Novambr 2 ad Decenbe 27. icl1nes vrrt noted for both the stable and sensitive 
series, the formor easing Ol potnts to 142 and the laer LO to 65.9. Reflecting the 
ea5ier tone in feL5. Drad;t pri2e, an ine:c of CaLadian farm product prices declined 
from .3';2 .fl the 	WEC of 	eiaber to 6 1,'; 	at the end of December. A1mB1 products, 
the ota coist.tueit in this seres, was unaaned ' 913 

Further n:rease. for foods Wid home furnishings were responsible for a moderate 
advance in the Dox inion Bureau of Statisti.cs' co.t of livin5 index for Canada from 107.8 
In November to iOBC fcr December (1935--39=100h The rood group mounted from 108.7 to 
109.1, due Iieinly to higher price fox butter, cereals, and vegetables. The home furnish-
ings' index moved up from 110,-0 	1l3.? chtefly euse of scattered increases for 
furniture, textile furnishings and hadware. Other group indexes remained unchanged, rents 
at 107.7, fuel and light at 108.5, c1;',.:ing at 113 5, and the miscellaneous group at 
102 . 8. 

On baJ.auce, net chces for i:dustria1 and utIlit: commcn stock prices during 
December were exceutlonally small, though a moderate decline in the first three weeks 
caused the Invostors' comp'site index to drop to a l'cur months low of 76.2. Subsequently 
the index recovered to close the month at 77,5 for a net loss of 0.6 p.c. Compared with 
the final figure t'o.c 193, howover, the average level of common stock prices at the end 
of December sh'ed a net loss of 23.4 	c., aLtnouh still maintaining a level consider- 
ably above the :nid-year low of 68.i. The Bure:us mining stocks price index finished the 
month moderately higher at 115,2 compared with 114,0 on November 30. During 1940, prices 
In this section declined 20.9 pc. Dornirdon of Canada long-term bond prices in December 
continued to show the firmer tone which has persisted 07er the past year. An Index for 
this series mounted 0.4 p.c. during the month, and 3 .6 p.c. for the year, to close at 
117.1. 

There was no change In of ficlal buying and selling rates set by the Canadian 
Foreign Exhenge Control Ecard for sterling and United States funds during December. Rates 
for these currencies were 4.43-447 and 1.l0-l1l respectively, the level at which 
they hive held since the mIddle of September, 1939 At Nw York sterling free market rates 
were comparatively steady, hovering between 4.03 1/2 and 4.04, During the same interval 
Canadian dollar rates at New York fluctuated between 87 1/16 cents and 86 cents while the 
close at 86 1/8 cents was 3/4 of a cent below final November levels. 
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Dec. 	Nov. 	
- 	 Week ended - 

	

1.93941940 I 	5th12th 	19th 	26th 
0LA/ 
ieraJT 567 PrIce Series ...,...,,,,, 	 81.? 	84.0 	84.1: 	84.3 	84.2 	84.2 

Industrial Materials ..... ............ . 	?O8 	79.8 	79,5 	79-2 	78.9 I 	78.7 
Canadian Farm Products ,,.,......,.,, 69.0 	66,9 1 	67.2 	61.4 	67.0 	66.9 
COST 0FLIV 	(1st 	month) 	...,. 103.8 	107 . 8 1 	------------ 108.0 ----------- 
SECURITY I-RICES 
Investors 7  Price Index (95 common stocks)' 101.2 	81.7 	777 	772 	77.0 	76.3 

	

68 Industrials •............ 155,.3 	129.6 	121.4 	120,1 	119.6 	118.0 
19 TJtilItles 	 39-4t 	38;4 	384 	38.4 	38.3 

Mining Stock Price Index (25 stocks) 	:L2. 	11E.2 1 113,3! 114.5 	116.7 	113.9 

	

22 Golds ,...,..... ,...,.. .,,,.-..,,.,,.' 105 0 	69 . 8! 	8?,0 	87,9 	88.8 	87,8 
3 Base Metals 	. 	298.0 	2360 	222,6' 225,6 	228,4 	221.6 

Dominion of Canada Long-Term Bonds 
Price Indec ....... .. ........ 	 1:12./i 116,3 	116,6 	116,8 	116.9 	117.0 
Yield mdc.- .... ................ 	 '15,l 	70,5; 	0r,2 	698 	697 	69.5 
FOREIGN EXEANGE QUOTATIONS - noon rates 

at Montrea].1 
Sterling x ..... ....,. ,....,do1lars..'4.450O. 4.4500 4.,4500 4.4500 j4.4500 4.4500 
U.S. dollars x .,,.,,, ,,,,,,,do1lars.i,1O5C 1..lO5O 1.10501 1.1050 11050  11.1050  
Indian rupee 	..,... ,..,,,. cen -ts.., 33.83 	33.59 	33,.6l 	33.59 	33,59 	33.59 
rpentine peso 	free rate 	..... 2527 	2.5.06 	26,07 	2619 	26.13 	26.13 
i:ei 	 qse111n€ rates set 
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